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CHB is planning affcrdable ~ousing for middle income group residents
of the Urban Areas of Chandlgarh under the Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana- Housing'
for All (Urban) Scheme under the eomponent of Credit linked $ubsidy sch!'1me.
Under the MIG-I scheme, beneficiaries-jiving in Urban area of Chandigarh 'are
eligible for an interest subsidy of 4% on a loan upto Rs. 9 lacs for •new
construction/additibn of rooms, kitchen;. toilet etc. to existir1g dwelling I.jnits
provided that the carpet area -of houses being constructed or enhanced under this
comfJonent of the mission should be 61"I!lO'square meters.

lJnder the .MI~eII sghel'T'1e,benefieiarie? living iA Urean area of
Chandigarh are eligible for an interests~ubsidy of 3% on a loan of RS.12 lacs for
new construction/addition of rooms, 'kitchen, toilet etc. to existing dwelling units
provided that the carpet area of houses being constructed or enhanced under this
component of the mission should be between 91- 110 square meters.

Hou?eholds ,having aAnual ineome between, RS.6,00,00l/- to
RS.12,00,000/- fall under the category of Middle Income Group-I (MIG-I) and with
income between RS.12,OO,001/- to Rs.18"OO,000/- fall under the category of Middle
Income GroUP-II (MIG- II). ; •• -

HousehOlds living in urean area of Chandigarh will be eligible for
affordable Housing in partner,ship & individual house enhancement provided: that
they are residents of Chandigarh as on 17.6.2015 having Aadhar Card/Voter
Identity Card and having no house/residential plot anywhere in India. The detail of
the scheme will l:Je announced shortly Clfter the finalization of IClnd and other
modalities.

QemClR(;1Survey ferm Gilfl oe GowAleacieeJfrom www.chbofllifle,iJ) or
can be obtained from the ReEeptionCounter of Chandigarh Housing Board, Block-C,
Sector9-D, Chandigarh at ,a cost of RS.10/- (Rupees ten only). Period of
submission of Demand' survey form alongwith RS.10/- as registration fee in the
shape of postal order is 20.3.2017 to 2004.2017. However, the appiicants who
upload their forms on the PMAY-MIS Portal are not required to deposit the
registration fee of Rs.l0/-

Chandigarh Housing'Soard,
Chan(;jigprh.
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